
ARTICLE LXXXV.

IX. Form of proclamation by the Returning Ocer.

Electoral College of i
or City or Town of f

Be it known that 1, A. B., Returning Officer for the above named
Electoral College, (or City, or. Town of,) appointed by virtue of Her
Majesly's Writ, bearing date the , and commaiding me .to
cause to be held an election of a representative4r of representativesas
the case may be) of the said Electoral College, in the Legislative Council
(or Assembly, as the case may be,) of this Pi-ovince, do.hereby declare that
afier a scrutiny of the votes given in the said Electoral College, duri ng
the present election, and in acco:dance with aprocès-verbal of the verific-
ation and scrutiny of the said yotes, prepared by me, in accordance with
the Statute Victoria, chapter , on the day of one
thousand eight hundred and fifty , that

The Candidate A. B.received........... .... VOTES.
" ' C. D. .... .... 4.....
" E. F. .. ........

" G. H. *" .... ............ 4.
(And so onfor each Candidate in succession.)

The said A. B. having received the greatest nurnber of votes, I hereby
declare the said ·A; B.-duly -elected to represent the said Electoral
College of --in the Legislative Council (or Assembly, as the
case may be) of this Province, in present parliament (as the case may be),
in the next (or the present) parliárient to be holden at on the

of · , in

Given under my haidaát this of 185

0. L.
Returning Officer.

If there be more than one representative to be elected for an Electoral
College, the Returning Oflicer shalluse the words:-I hereby declare,
the said A. B., C. D., &c., (according to the number of :representatives
Io be dected) duly elected to represent the said électoral College, &c.


